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MEDITATION
"I am he that Jjvet'i n was iK and. behold, I am alive for

evermore. Rev. 1-18)
FU>.ver>' Easter < »k U» > mon. ag the same clear

old le>>on of immortal wm th >. hi bee speakin, to so many
sorrown; souls.

Wie old Book' let ;m d ain i yuur pages of firm assurance

that to d:e is gain
"'Poets, recite to me yo ..« ,ch repeat in every line tin

Gospel of eternal to

"Singers! break t .. , : son > «>l j >; let m* hear
again the well-known resu ect , n>

"Tree and blossom an, b.rd a:.-.; >k\ and wind whisper
it. sound it afresh, warble it. echo :t throb and pulsate through *

every atom and particle; let the air be t (1 with i'

"Let it be told and retold and still retold until hope rise- to 1

conviction, and conviction to certitude k lodge. until we. ike
Paul, even though , -o. te .»ur death. v.umphant mien, with
assured faith, and with serene and shining faee

A Thrilling Occasion
Just as the warm sun and gentle showers of

the few days since Spring made its official en-

try Saturday are causing flowers to blcsscm. (

tender new plants to creep forth from their win- ,

ter bed in the moist, warm earth, and all ani- i

mate creation to take on new life, so is the Eas- J
ter season with its story of the Resurrection of
Jesus bringing an awakening to the souls cf men
and women, boys and girls.

Throughout our county emphasis is being a

placed on going to church on Easter Sunday.
Would that there were not one single person
living such a remote life that he would not re- i

ceive some challenge cr invitation to attend Eas- '

ter services, either through personal contact. Jthis paper, over the radio or some means cf com-
munication. J
The thrill of the occasion, celebrating an ev-

ent that happened over nineteen hundred vears

ago, returns anew annually as feet and hearts
of people are drawn to some place of worship, i

No, it is not to display Easter costumes asd fine-
andrv that some people attend services on Eas- \
ter and perhaps no more during the year. It is »

that impelling force of the Easter spirit.Life, ^
hope, joy and revelation.

Churches all over our land celebrate the Re¬
surrection cf the Lord every Sunday in their ,,

worship services. When Christian teaching is
able to impart to it£ students the same signifi-
cance to these weekly occasions as Easter br- c

ings, the world will be clcser to a realization of .

the heavenly kingdom.
Go to church on Easter, and every Sunday. *

A Chance For All Children '

c

Every handicapped boy and girl has his place i

tc fill in our national life. And like true Ameri-
cans, they stand ready to make a vital contribu-
tion to cur tctal welfare, if only they are given !
a chance to share in the production of useful
things.
A chance to be well, a chance to go to school,

a chance to play, a chance to learn a trade or

profession, a chance to earn a living the sum
of these chances is the American ideal of a hap¬
py life, and also an assurance that this way of
life will continue.
The North Carolina League for Crippled

Children stands ready to use its every resource
to help assure every handicapped child in the
State an opportunity to take his rightful place
in the busy life of the land.
When you buy Easter Seals, you also buy

happiness and protection for our crippled child¬
ren.
The Easter Seal stands as a symbol of a com¬

plete program for crippled children, as yet dim¬
ly realized a goal-marker toward which A-
merica is advancing. Your purchase of Easter
Seals will contribute toward the realization of
the ideal.

Maddie Magness ;
Funeral services were held Mon- !

day afternoon ait 2 o'clock at t
Philadelphia church for Miss Mad- I

die Magness, 50, who died Sunday .

at the home ot her slater, Mrs.
Row Lagging, at 5 a. m. following

n illness of two years. Burial
vas in the church cemetery.
She is survived by one sister.

Mrs. I^oggins of Hayesville; and
hree brothers, Will Magness of
Cleveland, Ga., Frank Magness of
Jefferson, Ga., and Fletcher Mag-
ness of Burton Lake, Ga.
The Rev. Andrew Cloer official-

Thomas Takes
Fishing Prize
Two Lakes Recreation club met

March 22 in the Hiwassee Dam

community building. W B Tho-
mas held the prize for the largest
?ish caught during the past two
weeks.
The club voted to spaonsor the

piri scout troops at Hiwassee Dam
The troops have previously had
no sponsor.
A picture. "Topper Returns'

was shown as the program. The
club will meet next on April 5
at 7 p. m

Body Of Golden
'ound After 20
Days Searching

T!it* body of Marcellus Golden.
was found ri Sweet^um Creek'
Culberson Tiie.-.Jay He had
mi ivj. tor 20 days and a!

- bod |i bad been cckh
.lifted since that time. He was [ t

>o:Vd to have one to Blue
Ga.. for medicine for a'

i !. in in Ci:lht .'on. and due to!'
poor eyesight, t. »k the wrong

id and fell int » the creek.
\ memorial service will be held

t '2 o'clock Suik! afternoon at 1

ill Moriah Ba'i>t church with')
h.- Kev Thomas Tructt off iciat-
n.-,.
Surviving arc the widow. Mrs.

r
;.->si-> Mundy Golden; six sons.

.1 tchell. En in. Otto of Culber-
on. Eddie. Lester. and Hurdis of
.astonia five daughters. Mrs Mae
.'a nee. Cleveland. Tenn.. Mrs. *

.Iary Baile\ of Culberson. Mrs
Ielen Cearlev of Copperhill. Mrs.
Nmer Upton and Mrs. Desmer
.'pton of Gastonia: four brothers,
larley. Clate. Joe and Henry all
f Culberson: three sisters. Mrs
lattie Arp. Culberson. Mrs Man¬
ly Lefevers. Calhoun. Ga and '

Irs Estell Bell of Culberson
Townson funeral home was in

liarge of arrangements.

Fields Of Wood
Faster Pageant
Starts At 4 A, M.
The annua! Easter pagaent will

l
>e presented in Field* of the
V'ood. Cherokee County. North
'arolina. on Raster Sunday morn-

ng beginning at 4 a m This pro-
ram is sponsored and presented ^
>y the Chureh of God of which v

i A. Tomlrnson is General Oxer- ^
eer The entire program and cast ^
i 120 or more will be under the ^
lirection of the General Ovcr-

1
While this is an annual even .

his year's program is to be mor"

laborate and detailed than an> j
leretofore presented and is en-

^
itled. "Resurrection and Life.
Ill events portrayed will be ac-

ording to the Scriptures The j
latural amphitheatre formed by
he valley and mountains in Fields
>f the Wood will provide ample I
pace for the reenacting of the '

Sutor Btory and for the expected |
hrong whit'h will be in attend- (
net Fields of fthe Wood, the i

hurch's memorial i> located on I
r. V A highway 294. fifteen miles
rom Duektown. Tenn anil eigh-
een miles from Murphy

jlenn Patton's
i

brother Dies
FRANKLIN.Paul M Patton.
farmer and livestock dealer of t

he Patton community, died Wed-
icsday nisht March 10. in a hos-
>ltal here Unmarried, he was the]1
on of Mrs. Malvia Roane Patton
nd the late Erwin Patton and a

jrothcr of Glenn Patton of Mur-
»h.
Funeral rites were conducted at

he Patton Chapel Methodist
hurcii. with the Rev. L. C. Stev¬
ens and the Rev. J. H. Brendall
officiating.
Surviving, in addition to the

nother. are three sisters. Mrs.
Branson Rogers of Jesup. Md..
Mrs. Luke Goddard of San Diogo.
Calif., and Mrs Sam Greenwood
jf Lufkin, Tex.; three brothers.
Judge George B. Patton of Frank-
lin, Erwin Patton of Franklin and
Glenn Patton of Franklin and
Murphy, and one niece. Jan
Greenwood of Lufkin.

RANGER
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ledford and

daughter of Morristown, Tenn.,
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Kilpatriek and family.

ed at the funeral service, and Ivie
funeral home was In charge oi ar¬
rangements.

Superior Court
To Convene
Here Monday
Judge F. ix»r»a'.d Phillips of

Rockingham will preside o*erJthe |March-April term of Cherokee
county superior court which con- |
vent Monday for the trial of both,
criminal and civil cases. Following
i< the calendar:
For driving automobile while

intoxicated F.tva Lee White. F.lma
[( Gib?on. Harley Davenport.
Hosnir lluskin- I-ute John-Luke
Iohll Isinhour. Harold Hog«d.
Johnnie Mm an. "
Bu>d stil.'s. 1 l0,1;n\. kerl.edford. John Waitsel Walker.
I* voret! B Hr Bru"' H,rP

. ,kennrfh K Derrcberry.E Albert Self. Allen C . fe>P Weaver o;,.- ;Walte; MctMrtrr. Ccartey Gar- 1
N.-d I'vi! "»¦ Rl!,-rt 1 IKi"

,11 Wolburn Piercy
Hecklcss di" I'g: Lloyd Calvin

lovles. F. ^ llembree. thailes
V\ Albert Kollen Wright. Quin-
iri Nichol- C'. rcnce F Pa'1"";Clyde Duvall. apcedlW U]icrreberry. » * * 1 K'irc,'n>1 1Jn, m thOOl driver * He-

Ft Ul» J-:»- *> V fjI hit and run drivin?: Buad.s
v.ckery li t and run: James P.
, ,ns o \ W 1 and no driver ,

crntr o«car Hectare. reckless |
Iriving and speeding.
V.olat on Of prohibition law
d C.:b-i':i Everett Satterfield. |

nd Ernest Satterfield. Jack Ram-
, Frank t ilhoun. Bill Smith
lame. B Kogers. G. S Hardin. |
)kley Hardin
Eugene Ledford. Breaking en-

cring and carry ing concealed |
eapon: Roy Rich, non-support:
ames Mintr. assault with deadly
u-apon. kidnaping and to keep the |
,eace: Vernon Davis, non-support;
V. A. (Andrew! Sylvester, forgery,
¦assing worthless check, obtaining I
inder false pretense: Wallace Tay- 1
or carrying concealed weapon
harles Floyd Grant, carrying |
oncealed weapon; Rhual Parker,
ion-support: Verner Ellis, pos-
t ssion of dynamite.
Calendar of civil Cases.
Kred Olen Palmer vs Georgia |
Palmer; Dorothy 11 Roberson.
Clinton 11 Roberson. Zctta

ean Hartness vs Willard Robert I
tartness. Tommie Reece Frank-
,m vs. Richard Frankum
Trov Stiles vs. Dorothy Pickle-

jmer Stiles. John W Satterfield
s Louise White Satterfield Ruth |
Vdams Taylor vs. James Taylor.
Vended P Taylor vs. Mrs Clyde |
Stephenson: Hubert Ramsey vs
ilars;aret N Witherspoon at als: I
V L. Ramsey vs. Margaret V
Vitherspoon et als.
Lester Ramsey vs. Margaret N

Vitherspoon et als; Hattie Ander-
.nvs Margie N Weatherspoon et |
lis. John I. Mason vs Emma R
Javis et als: Henry Logan et als
-¦ K.d Williams et als

Motions .

lla/el C Conley vs. Glenn Con¬
ey.

Hiwassee Lake
[letting State
Publicity '

Following a visit to this county
n the week-end of the 13th. Bill *

:harpe. director of the State News j
lureau. Raleigh, released to all t
i&pcrs and Chambers of Com- §
nerce in the state the following >

lory about Murphy, as well a* J
few short paragraphs concern- k

ng l.ie accommodations and at-
ractions here:

" Bass fishermen are feeling out
he fish in Hiwassee Lake on eve-

.y pretty day. but few good catch¬
es have been- reported. The lake
lccds a few days of warm weather
"Dukes Lodge and Cottages,

vith dining room and boat ser-
Ice. opened this week to take
:ure of visiting sportsmen
"Thr* new state Park at Hiwas¬

see Dam, 22 miles west of here,
will have around 18 furnished
cottages available for rent this
season.

"Ordinarily. Hiwassee is a good
bass lake. It is filling now. and
should be brim full around mid-
May."

Mr. and Mrs. C. B licdrick and
of Oak Ridge. Tenn., spent

th_- weekend with Mr. and Mrs
S. V. Evans.
Mi. and Mrs. R. Hamby and

children of Cartersville, Cia..
suited Mrs Ethel Guthrie and
lamily Sunday.
Sunday Schoml will be held

Sunday at 10 A. M. with Jess
Winget as superintendent.

The yield per acre for all types
of tobacco grown in North Caro¬
lina increased from 665 pounds in
1929 to 1,142 pounds in 1946.

THE

BIBLE
_ SPEAKS _

I M lnl*natton«l 1
J SunjUy Sh.x.' 1-^r. T

By LOUIE P. NEWTON. 0 0

SCRIPTURE John 21:1-14; Colossiar.
3 1-4 12 17; I John 5:11-12.
DEVOTIONAL READING: John 14

16.

y Eternal Life
Lesson for March 28, 1948

'?'TME Lord has risen indeed.'
* and because he lives, we toe

;hall live. Easter is the day that re

ninds i:s of this blessed- truth.the
ruth of eternal life. Well has Henry
'.urti n t xpressed it in these lines:

There's a light upon the mountains
And the day is at the spring,

X'hen our eyes shall see the beauty
And the glory of the King;

X'eary uas our heart uith nailing,
And tic night u atch seemed so long

iut his triumph day if breaking,
And ti e hail it u ith a song.

He is breaking down the barriers;
lh is casing up the uay;

It is call :>ig for his angels
I o build up the gates of day;

Iut his angels here are human,
Sot the shining hosts above;

Ind the drumbeats of his army
Are the heartbeats of our love."
EAD John 21:1-14 for the ex

^ quisite account of Jesus appear
ig to his disciples in the early
lorning at the sea of Tiberias. They

had been toiling all
night, and had
taken nothing
Bringing their boat
near to the shore,
they saw one stand¬
ing there, but the
disciples knew rtot
that it was Jesus."
Jesus told them

to cast their net on

the right side of the
ship, which they
did. and they
caught 153 "great

shes." Jesus then summoned them
) breakfast. He had prepared the
read and fish on coals of fire. And
hey did eat.

.- t t t

LESSED ASSURANCE
3EF0RE his death, Jesus had
^ said to his disciples, "Because
live, you will live also," John 14: 19.
ut they did not fully grasp the
leaning of the great words. But
hat morning on the sea shore, they
nderstood. They remembered thai
e had died on the cross, and now.

hey were assured that he was real
j alive, for this was the third time
e had appeared unto the disciples
fter the resurrection.
How happy they must have

been'. How happy we should be
on this recurring Easter season,
assured that he is alive evermore.
And because he lives, we too shall
live. N

. . .

WAT IS ETERNAL LIFE?
SUNDAY'S lesson leads us on to
*

the answer to the question. What
eternal life? In Colossians 3:1-4

nd 12-17, we have the declaration.
Your life is hid with Christ in
od. .

" If we have believed on

im . cast ourselves in implicit
rust into his keeping we have
ternal life, which is his gift to ev-

ry believing heart.
Paul goes on to admonish those

who have "entered into life eter¬

nal," through faith in the riven,
risen, reigning Saviour, to put on

the garments of bis presence and
power and peace kindness, hu¬
mility, meekness, long-suffering,
forbearance, forgiveness.
The evidence of eternal life is to
e found in the fruits of the Spirit
n our daily lives.

. . *

F.RTAINTY OF ETERNAL LIFE
L17"E READ in John 17:3 this
W word of further assurance,
'This is eternal life, that they know
hee the only true God, and Jesus
Christ whom thou hast sent." And
n I John 5:11-12, we read, "And
his is the record, that God hath
[iven to us eternal life, and this life
s in h?s Son. He that hath the Son
lath life; and he that hath not the
ion of God hath not life."

In another passage John tells
that we know that we have passed
from death unto life because we
love the brethren.
Easter is the day of eternal

lope. It lifts above the fog of earlh-
ness the glory of the blessed hope
hat fadeth not away. We have God's
)wn testimony that we shall live
vith him forever, through Jesus
Christ, our risen, reigning, return-
ng Lord.

. . .

(Copyright by the International Council
of Religious Education on behalf of 40
Protestant denominations. Released bv
WNU Features )

I)r. Newton

Our Richest Treasure
The Bible walks the ways of all

the world with familiar feet and
enters land after land to find its
own everywhere. Children listen to
its stories with wonder and delight,
and wise men ponder them as par¬
ables of life. The wicked and the
proud tremble at its warnings, but
to the wounded and the penitent it
has a mother's voice. It has woven
itself into our dearest dreams; so

that love, friendship, sympathy, de
votion, memory, hope, put on the
beautiful garments of its treasured
speech. No man is poor or desolate
who has this treasure for his own
.Henry Van Dyke.

During the week ending Janu¬
ary 31, hatcheries and dealers
placed 149,000 broiler chicks with
producers in the Chatham com¬
mercial area

iVanderbilt Squad
Invited To Drill In
Andrews Next Fall
Vanderbilt University has been

invited by Bill Teas of Andrews
to hold its early September foot¬
ball drills in Andrews. Following

*ion of the Andrews football
team's banquet. Fred Russell,
sports editor of the Nashville
Tenn.> Banner wrote the follow¬
ing in his column, "Sidelines":
&quad Invited to Andrews

Vanderbilt has been invited to
hold its early September football
c' rills in the mountains of North
Carolina. The extender of the

j invitation is a former Nashvillian.
Vv". T. Dill Teas, a prominent
manufacture'.* at Andrews, a

, beautiful little valley town about
100 miles from Chattanooga and
15 miles from Murphy. N. C.
The idea is for the towns of

Andrews and Murphy to under-
vvrite the project as a worthwhile
advertising and publicity venture
for the resort facilities offered
there in the Lake Hiawassee area.

Charlie Rolfe, who has a summer

home at Andrews, and John Teas
( f Nashville have joined in back¬
ing the offer.

Incidentally, Bill Teas is doing
some wonderful work for the
high school boys at Andrews. He
has been a leading figure in con-
st ruction of a playing field.and

Friday night tendered a banquet
for the high school squad which
featured the appearance of Coach
Sanders and the showing of Van-
derbilt movies.

Yttun? Teas Top Fighter
Bill Teas. Jr.. by the way, is

making quite a record as a boxer
:;t Baylor School in Chattanooga.
Recently Buss Walker of the
Chattanooga Times wrote:
"Young Teas. 15 years old, was

the most talked-of fighter in the
Mid-South tournament, winning
the championship in the 132-pou.id
class. Don Mclntyre. the Castle
Heights boy whom Teas defeated,
rays he has a terrific left.
"Coaches of other schools re¬

garded young Bill as the best
fighter in the tournament with his
aggressiveness and alertness."
Sign of the Times?
Accompanying Coach Sanders

to Andrews as week end guests of
Charlie Rolfe and Bill Teas were
John Teas. Dr. W. S. Gray, Dr.
C U. McCullough, Sam Richard¬
son and the writer.
Only disappointment of the

most pleasant visit to the moun¬
tains was seeing a certain game
fish swimming downstream.

His mother said he had never
read any inspiring poems.

m

d..Announcing., i
1 Have Moved My Shop From

ANDREWS, N. C. 4
? to .

? ADAMS MACHINE and MOTOR CO.
I Murphy, North Carolina J

?COMPLETE WELDING ,| SERVICE j
f Portable Electric and Acetylene ^

u

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Reasonable Rates

D. C. SMART !
Phcne 333 W ?

a
iJ Dickey Theatre |

MURPHY, N. C.
ADMISSION 12c & 30c

SATl'RDAY, MARCH 27

DOUBLE FEATURE

"TEXAS TRAIL"
WITH.UILIJAM BOYD GEORGE "GABBY" HAYES

Kl'SSFLI. lfAYDEN

"CIGARETTE GIRL"
WITH.LESLIE BROOKS - JIMMY LLOYD

CHAPTER 6 "CHICK CARTER"

* I.ATT SHOW 10:45 P. M.

I "SAN QUENTIN" ?
HITII LAWRENCE TII RNF.Y - MARIAN CARR

i . A
If SUNDAY MONDAY, MARCH 28-29 7

\ The Adventures Of Tom Sawyer" ?
(in technicolor)

i. STARRING.TOMMY KELLY - MAE ROBSON - i
WALTER RRENNAN "

4 ALSO LATEST NEWS AND SHORT SUBJECTS

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY. MARCH 30-31

"LOVER COME BACK"
ii WITH.GEORGE BRENT - LUCILLE BALL
*

ALSO SHOUT SUBJECTSia
k THURSDAY - FRIDAY. APRIL 1-2

"MARKED WOMAN"
' STARRING.BETTY DAVIS - HUMPHREY BOGART

ALSO LATEST NEWS AND SHORT SUBJECTS


